Ref. 30405
Waterfront villa with stunning views
Santa Ponsa - Port Adriano, Calvia - Southwest

Price:

€ 3.700.000

Living area:
Plot:
Bedrooms:
Bathrooms:

450m2
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Ref. 30405
The net living area of 450 m2 plus terraces is distributed over 2 floors.
The ground floor is laid out over a spacious living room leading out to the pool area, there is a large fully equipped kitchen with all
appliances and a separate guest apartment consisting of 2 bedrooms, living room and kitchenette.
On the first floor is the master suite with bathroom en suite, 3 further bedrooms and 2 bathrooms.
The property has been recently reformed to a very high standard and its position on the front line of Santa Ponsa enjoys
picturesque sea views and spectacular views to the surrounding coast line.
High end building materials combine with an authentic Mediterranean style of the property.
The property is sold unfurnished.
Various open and covered terraces lead to a recently decked swimming pool and lawn space with sun bathing areas, perfect for
entertaining.
Garage for 1 car.
It is withIn walking distance of the beach of Santa Ponsa and 5 minutes’ drive to the Santa Ponsa country club and the famous
“Port Adriano” with its various designer shops and seafront restaurants. Very good connection to Palma – just 15 minutes by car.

Features
Sea View, Waterfront, Private pool, Gym, Close to schools, Guest apartment, Fireplace, Good road access, Tiled floors, Waterfront
property, Lawn area, Covered terraces, Open terraces, BBQ, Underfloor heating, AC hot/cold, Garage, Parking, Summer kitchen,
Own water well, Osmosis, Mediterranean style

Distances
Can walk to beach, 20 - 30 minutes drive to airport, 20 - 30 minutes drive to Palma

Disclaimer
All information provided here is deemed reliable but is not guaranteed and should be independently verified. No warranties or
representations are made of any kind.
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